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Restructuring a rail system 
South Dakota's experience from 1976-81 
By C. E .  Lamber t on 
As s oc iate profe s s or of economic s 
S outh Dakota S tate  Uni vers ity 
Introduc t ion 
This rep or t  is a s ummary of the 
restructuring of S outh Dakota's rail­
r oad syst em between 1 9 7 6 and 1 9 8 1  and 
of a series of s ix s tudies on the 
feas ib il ity of branchl ine rail s er vice 
in S outh Dakota . Each of the s ix 
s tudies examined the economic feas ibil­
ity of a spec ific branchl ine . The 
l ines s tudied wer e : 
1 .  Andover t o  Bramp t on ,  ND; 
2. Ros c oe t o  L int on ,  ND; 
3 .  Trent t o  Elk Point ; 
4. Napa t o  Platte ; 
5 .  Mit chell t o  Rap id C ity ; and , 
6 .  Blunt t o  Get tysburg . 
The fir s t  five l ines wer e  aban­
d oned in 1 98 0  by the Chicago,  Milwaukee , 
S t . Paul , and Pacific Railroad C ompany 
(Milwaukee) during bankrup tcy and 
reorganiza t i on proceeding s . The s ixth 
is a l ight dens ity branchline of the 
Chicago and Nort h  Wes tern Transporta­
t ion Company (C&NW) . 
Milwaukee's bankrupt cy threatened 
s er vic e on appr oximately one hal f the 
ra il mileage in S outh Dakota . This  
threat provided the principal impe tus 
for the s e  s tud ie s . The s tudies were 
funded by the Farmer s Home Admin� 
i s tration and administer ed by the 
Ec onomic s and S ta t is t ic s  Service of the 
USDA .  Five of the l ines were analyzed 
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with the cooperat ion of Rail Management 
Services , Inc orp orat ed , a shor t l ine 
operat or and c onsu l t ing firm in Syra­
cus e , NY .  The s ix th l ine , Napa t o  
Plat t e , was s tudied with the a s s is tance 
of Rowel l  and As soc iates , a railway 
eng ineer ing consult ing firm in Syra­
cuse . 
The s ix s tudies were publ ished in 
November and Dec emb er of 1 98 0 ,  and 
d is t r ibuted to all who had shown 
interes t in the branchl ines .  Those 
inc luded shipper s , local bus iness  and 
community leaders and offic ial s ,  s tate 
transportation official s , and various 
p otent ial pub l ic and pr ivate  lending 
agenc ies . 
A s eminar was held on the results  
of the s tudy , as well . All inter e s t ed 
p ar t ie s  were invit ed t o  a t t end the 
mee ting held December 1 6 , 1 98 0  in 
Br ooking s ,  SD. In add ition to the 
presentat ion of s tudy result s ,  a g eneral 
d iscu s s ion of railroad operat ions and 
c os t ing was g iven by r epresentat ives of 
Ra il Management Services Inc orporat ed . 
And , the p ot en t ial for rail l ine 
financ ing was out l ined by representa­
t ives of the Omaha Bank for Coop era­
t ive s , Farmer s  Home Administration ,  
Consumers C oop erative Bank , Economic 
Development Administrat ion ,  and the 
Small Bus ines s  Adminis tra t ion .  Sub­
s equent presentations have also b een 
made upon reque s t . 
The primary purpose of this rep or t  
is t o  describe t h e  d evelopment s  in 
S outh Dakota ' s  branchl ine sys t em and 
i t s  relat ionship to the national 
railroad sys tem .  The firs t  chap ter 
out l ines the changed railroad environ­
ment and phys ical restruc tur ing . In 
Chap ter III , the imp l ications o f  rate 
and s ervic e pol icies in a deregulated 
environment are discus sed . Brief 
descript ions of the reco nnnendations of 
the s ix branchl ine fea s ibil ity stud ies 
are pres ented in Chapt er III , along 
with exp lanat ions of d evelopment s  on 
tho s e  l ines in the year following the 
s tudies.  The f inal chap t er presen t s  
some conclus ions -with respect t o  such 
rural rail sys t ems and the role o f  
s t a t e  and l o c a l  ent i t ies i n  their 
,r eshap ing. 
CHAPTER I 
South Dako ta 's branchl ine sys t em  
The develop ing c r i s i s :  19 65-1975 
S ignif icant t echno logical develop­
ments  have oc curred in the product ion , 
handl ing , and transportat ion o f  gra in 
s inc e Wor ld War II.  Producers now rely 
on hybrid seed , chemical s ,  sophi s t i­
cated management and marke t ing skil l s , 
and connnunicat ions and computer syst ems , 
a s  well as more spe c ia l ized and pro­
duc t ive capital equ ipment . The re­
sul t ing increas e  in grain production , 
comb ined with greater export  demand , 
has required larger , f a s t er grain 
handl ing sys tems , resu l t ing in larger 
elevators and subterminals . 
To a s s emble the increased quan­
t ities at these  larger fac il it ies , 
producer s '  delivery equipment has 
changed from farm wagons and smal l  
t rucks to  large f arm trucks , and even 
tractor-trail er comb inat ions which can 
carry 8 5 0  bushels or more. Thes e  
vehicles helped induce the development 
of improved rural road s . 
The effic iency and convenience o f  
the modern t ruck and the public pro­
vis ion and ma int enance o f  high qua l ity 
highways caused much of the grain 
traf f ic which had moved by rail to  b e  
d iverted . This oc curred despite 
t echno logical deve lopments  in rail­
roading which included s igna l ing 
equipment , d iesel-electric locomo t ives ,  
100-ton car s , and spec ial ized equipment 
such a s  the covered hopper car . There 
were improvement s  in rail management 
syst ems , a s  well , reflected in the use 
o f  mult icar and unit train o p erat ions. 
All of thes e  changes have ind ivid­
ually and collec t ively altered the 
economic s o f  grain handl ing and trans­
portation . The economic change s  
insp ired change s  in techno logy and , 
p erhap s belated ly , change s  in soc ial 
and p o l it ical ins t itut ions and a t ­
t itudes about transportat ion . A t  the 
same t ime that larger , mor e  powerful 
t rucks wer e  b e ing built to  move over 
wider , s tronger , fas ter highways ,  
Amer ic an s  cont inued t o  d emand s ervice 
on the ub iquitous railroad branchl ine 
syst em .  The laws and regulat ions which 
allowed this , whil e  cons istent with 
s o c ia l  desires , o f t en failed to face 
the economic realities o f  dec l ining 
rail tra f f ic and r evenue s and increas­
ing rail c o s t s . 
Penn Central Ra ilroad's bankrupt cy 
in 1970 was a shock which marked a 
beginning o f  the recognit ion o f  rail 
probl ems. The Regional Rail Reo rgani­
zat ion ( 3  R's ) Act o f  1973 rep laced 
Penn Central with the sub s id i z ed 
Consolidated Rail Corporat ion (Conrai l ) . 
The ac t did no t ,  however , recognize the 
ext ent of the rail problem .  Conrail 
was required to  provid e  s ervic e over 
mo s t  of the s ame unprof itable Penn 
Central branchl ines .  Rail indus try 
l eader s and the US Department of 
Transportat ion were quick to  not ice 
tha t  the redundant rail syst em in the 
Midwes t  could wel l  face problems 
s imilar to tho s e  o f  Penn Centra l . 
In resp ons e to  their warnings ,  
Congr e s s  pas s ed the Railroad Revital i­
zat ion and Regulat ory Reform (4 R's ) 
Ac t o f  1976 . It was an attemp t t o  
improve ra ilroad prof itabil ity b y  
allowing more f l exible  rates and 
exped i t ing the dec i s ion processes for 
railroad abando mnent s and mergers .  The 
ac t also r equired states to become 
invo lved in rail sys t em planning and 
provided funds for r ehab il itat ion o f  
p a r t  o f  the branchl ine syst em. 
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Map 1 shows S outh Dako ta ' s  rail 
syst em in 192 5 . Only minor changes 
occurred dur ing the following 4 0  year s . 
The restruc tur ing o f  South Dako ta ' s  
rail sys tem , which began in 1 9 6 5 , is 
shown in the f o llowing tab le . A f ir s t  
wave o f  abandonments occurred between 
19 65 and 1972 . Of the 2 2  abando nment s  
in these years , 13 reflect ed a pol icy 
undertaken by the Chicago and North 
Wes t ern (C & NW) Transportat ion Company 
to r id it s el f  of the f inanc ial drain 
caused by l ight d ens ity branchl ines . 
S outh Dako ta is at the wes tern end o f  
the C&NW system .  S ince this per iod o f  
abandonments  i n  t h e  state , the C&NW has 
cont inued this pol icy in Iowa , Min­
neso ta , and Wiscon s in . Map 2 shows the 
South Dako ta sys t em af ter t Lis f ir s t  
abandonment wave . 
Af ter the 4 R ' s Ac t was passed in 
1976 , South Dako ta experienced a second 
·wave o f  abando nments . This was pri­
marily due to  the f inancia l  pl ight o f  
the Milwaukee . During this s econd 
wave , the nat ion ' s  rail prob lems 
ga ined wider recognit ion . Conrail 
cont inued to  require mas s ive f ederal 
sub s id ie s  in the Nor theast . And , the 
Chicago , Ro ck Island , and Pac ific (Rock 
Island ) and the Milwaukee were bankrupt 
in the Midwest . The 1976 ac t ,  which 
required that ind ividual states  become 
invo lved in rail p lanning and made 
ma tching funds ava ilable for rehab il i­
t a t ion , helped to achieve recognit ion 
of the problem at the state leve l . 
Saving the tracks 
Dur ing this t ime the a t t itude o f  
b o th the general pub l ic and s t a t e  
o f f ic ia l s  in South Dako t a  changed from 
that o f  f ight ing each mile o f  abandon­
ment to  one of real izing the need to 
retain an essent ial core system .  At1 
early s t ep in the evo lut ion o f  this new 
a t t itude came in 1973 when the governor 
app o inted an Advisory Task Force on 
Ra ilroad Abando nment Policy . Al though 
the task force cont inued to focus on 
the prevent ion of abandonment s ,  it also 
reconnnended change s  in the state 
�axat ion and r egulat ion o f  railroads 
which recognized the railroads ' f inan­
c ia l  p l ight . Out of the work of the 
S outh Dako ta railroad branchline abandonment s  
Year Nt.llllb er Miles Year Nt.llllb er Miles 
19 6 5  1 5 . 3  1973 0 0 
19 6 6  2 3 5 . 4  1974 1 2 6 . 0  
19 67 1 4 7 . 7 19 75 0 0 
19 68  2 5 3 . 2  19 76 1 4 . 1  
19 6 9  3 65 . 5  1977 4 14 3 . 0  
19 70 4 12 8 . 5  1978 3 210 . 2  
19 71 5 73 . 83 19 79 7 25 6 . 5  
19 72 4 122 . 9  19 80 2 1  1, 089 . 0  
19 81 4 70 . 3  
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task force the South Dako ta Ra ilroad 
Advisory Connni s s ion was e s t a bl ished to  
provide ongo ing c it izen input and 
oversee the rail rela t ed work of the 
South Dako ta Depar tment of Transpor­
t a t ion. 
In 1976 the S outh Dako t a  Legis­
lature r ep ealed s everal sect ions of  
s t a t e  law which impo sed unnec e ssary 
r egulatory and expens e  burdens on 
railro ad s .  In 1978 it p a s s e d  laws t o  
acconnnodate hand l ing federal 4 R's Ac t 
fund s ,  r ehabil itat ing the state's rail 
sys tem thr ough an "Iowa Plan , "  and 
sett ing up the Reg ional Ra ilroad 
Authorities.  The "Iowa Plan" allows 
the railroad company , shipper s , and 
s tate to share reha bilita t ion expens e s  
and to  provide f inanc ial incentives f o r  
use o f  the r a i l  service.  Reg ional 
Railroad Autho r i t ie s  are a device under 
which lo cal uni t s  of government can jo in 
toge ther to maintain rail service in 
the ir r eg ion. 
The 1979 legis lature repealed much 
of the law whi ch called for regulat ion 
of r ailroad prac t ices and rates.  
Nec e s s ary regulatory law was rewr i t t en 
by the 198 0  legislature after s tudy by 
an int er im c ommit tee.  In this re­
wri t ing,  many o f  the remaining regula­
tory responsibi l i t ies  were t ransf erred 
from the Public Ut ilit ies Commis s ion to 
the Department of Transportation. The 
int ent was to a llow for a more com­
prehens ive and coordinated p lanning 
e f fort within a s ingle agency , the 
Divis ion o f  Railroad s .  I n  1979 this 
agency had ident i fied the lines which 
provide es s ential service. See Map 3 .  
Aft er this core sys t em was ident if ied , 
resour ces were d irec ted toward re­
taining these line s.  
Meanwhile , the Milwaukee R�il­
road' s cour t  app o inted trus tee was 
des igning a reorganization p lan. One 
o f the o p t ions was to  embargo and aban­
don servic e  on the l ine from the 
Twin C i t ies  to  the Pacif ic Nor thwe s t .  
This line is the only route by which 
coal can be delivered from a mine at 
Gas coyne , ND, to  a power p lant at  Bi g 
S tone City. Lo s ing this service would 
have imp o s ed a s evere economic hardship 
on the region. 
To keep the line operat ing , a $ 2 . 3  
mil l ion rehabilitation project  was 
under t aken in 19 79 . S outh Dako t a , 
Nor th Dako ta , and Minnesota funded the 
proje c t  with f ederal money available 
under the 4 R's Ac t .  Users o f  the line 
contributed the required 2 0% mat ching 
fund s .  Add i tional work was undertaken 
in 1 98 0 ,  al so u s ing f ed eral 4 R's fund s .  
These e f f or t s  retained service on 
the line as f ar wes t  as Miles C i ty , MT. 
The proje c t s  were s t op gaps which 
allowed the line to  remain in Mil­
waukee's reorganiz a tion p lan. By 19 80 
the Milwaukee had app l ied for a $ 4 9  
mil l ion loan from the Federal Railroad 
Adminis tration t o  reha bilitate the 
line. 
To enhanc e  the l ine's p ro f it 
p o t ent ial so  it c ould remain as  part o f  
the r eorganized railro ad , the Milwaukee 
nego t ia t ed a p ar t ial gateway agreement 
to int er change traff ic with the Burl ing­
ton Northern (BN)  at  Miles  C ity , MT. 
Gra in from Nor th and S outh Dako t a  c ould 
move wes t  through the gateway. One 
third of the coal traff ic or ig inat ing 
on the BN in Montana and terminat ing a t  
two Wiscons in power p lant s  o n  the 
Milwaukee moved eas t  through the 
gateway. 
Map 4 shows the S outh Dako t a  rail 
system before Milwaukee's reorganiza­
t ion in 198 0 .  While the reorganizat ion 
plan was accep table to the bankrup t cy 
court , it was rejec t ed by the Int er­
state Commerce Commi s s ion ( ICC ) in 
March 198 0 .  In recent year s , the 
commis s ion has calculated a target rate 
o f  return on inves t ed cap ital which it  
bel ieve s  railroads should earn t o  be 
able t o  at trac t inves tment funds in the 
f inanc ial marke t s .  This is part of the 
commi s s ion's effort  to restore the 
nat ion's railroads to  f inanc ial heal th. 
The commis s ion d id no t bel ieve that the 
Milwaukee cou ld achieve the target rate 
o f  return under the reorganizat ion 
p l an. 
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South Dakota's core sys tem (identif ied in 19 79 ) 
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Rurling ton Northern 
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Ill ino is Central Gulf 
Rec ogniz ing that the bankrup tcy 
c ourt would al low the Milwaukee Road to 
embargo service on all of its South 
Dako ta l ines south of the mainline as 
o f  February 2 9 , 1 98 0 , and that aban­
donment and removal of lines would 
f ollow ,  the 1 98 0  legis lature took the 
ini t ia t ive . It establ ished the South 
Dako ta Railroad Author ity t o  purchase 
rail propert ies from the private 
railroad companies .  Purchas e s  wer e  to 
be f inanced by a 1% retail sal e s  t ax on 
all connno d i t ie s  except f oo d . The tax 
would be aut omat ically r epealed on June 
3 0 , 1981 , or upon reaching a total 
revenue o f  $ 2 5  mill ion . 
O f  the 2 3  abandonment s  in 1 9 8 0 , 17 
were lines o f  the Milwaukee Road which 
amounted to 9 6 3 . 9  mile s . See Map 5 .  
In O c t o ber 1 9 8 0  the cour t approved the 
Railroad Authority ' s  p ur chase of some 
76 0 route miles f rom the Milwaukee .  
See Map 6 .  Inc luded in the purchase 
was the op t i on to  acquire track in Iowa 
to have acces s to connecting rail 
service at Sioux City and Sheldon , IA . 
Al so included was the op t ion t o  operate 
between Canton and Elk Point . Track 
into S ioux C i ty and the Canton to  Elk 
P o int segment were eventually pur­
chas ed . 
Also included in the O c t o ber 1980 
pur chase were facilities such as yards 
and structures at s everal locat ions . 
The authority also  purcha s ed 1 7  miles  
o f  track from the C&NW . This  track 
links Beres ford to the Canton-Elk P o int 
s egment at Hawarden . In all , the 
Railroad Authority spent approximately 
$ 2 5  million to  e s t ablish a state  rail 
sys t em .  The pur c hases  were comp le ted 
in the spring o f  1 9 81 . 
Revitalizing the sys t em 
The 1980  legislature also e s tab­
lished the Sou th Dakot a  Railroad Board 
to  oversee any operat ions on the 
s t at e's newly acquired rail sys t em .  
Al though no railroad company was grant­
ed operating authority , the Divis ion o f  
Railroads developed p l ans to  ident ify 
companies qualified to  rehabilitate and 
1 0  
operate the sys t em .  In the meantime , 
the ICC provid ed for 3 0  days o f  d i-
rec t ed servic e  on the l ines o f  the Mil ­
waukee tha t  the state was to ac qu ire . 
This  d irected service wa s made ava il­
able by par t  of a bil l  passed by 
Congress  to  deal with the liquidat ion 
of the Ro ck Is land Railroad . Directed 
s ervice is s ervice on the l ines o f  a 
bankrup t railroad by a company direc ted 
by the ICC to  provide that s ervice . 
Before the d irected s ervice c ould 
be provided , though , South Dako t a 's 
rail syst em had to  be rehabil itated . 
Thu s , South Dako ta was allowed to u s e  
the $ 2 . 3  mill ion o f  mandat ed d irected 
service fund s for cap ital improvement 
rather than shor t-term s ervic e . Rail­
road Builder s was awarded the rehabil i­
tat ion contrac t for 1 981 . Work was 
und er t aken in three  pha s e s :  the S io ux 
Fal l s -Canton-Mit chel l-Wo l s ey segment in 
June ; the Chamberlain-Mitchell-Scotland 
segment in July ; and the Scot land t o  
E l k  Po int segment in Augu s t . 
The 1981  South Dako t a  Legislature 
author ized the Railroad Board to 
contract  for railroad operat ions and 
maintenance on the s tate o wned l ines 
from Aberdeen to S ioux C ity , IA ; from 
Chamberlain to  Canton ; and from Canton 
to  S ioux Fall s . The Rail Board could 
contract for operat ions for up to f ive 
year s . While a con tract of this length 
may encourage shipper s  to  invest  in 
facilit ies for us ing the rail syst em,  
it was not expected that traff ic would 
be suff ic ient to allow the operator to 
break even . To raise revenue to 
subs id iz e  an operator , a one c ent per 
gallon tax was levied on mo tor fuel 
purchased in the state . The t ax was to 
terminat e  after t hree years and was 
expect ed t o  raise approx imat ely $ 5 . 2  
mill ion annually during that p er io d . 
About $ 2 . 7  mill ion was to  be avail able 
t o  subs idize  a rail operator with the 
remaining · $ 2 . 5  mill ion accru ing to the 
state  highway trust  fund . 
Use o f  mo tor fuel tax revenues for 
a nonhighway purpo se was suc c e s s fully 
challenged before the South Dako t a  
Supreme Cour t in May 1 981 . In a 
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Milwau kee lines purchased by the South Dako ta Railroad Au thor ity in Mar ch 1 98 1  
Lines purchas ed t o  b e  operated 
llllllllllllll Lines purchas ed ye t no t to b e  op erated 
·--------- Lines to b e  op erated only under lo cal op t ion 
spec ia l  s e s s ion , the legis lature re­
sponded by leaving the ent ire mo tor 
fuel t ax increase in the highway fund 
and making o ther monies availabl e  for 
rail subs id ies . 
The 1 98 1  legis la ture also  autho ­
rized the Rail Author ity to  purchase the 
track fr om Cant on to S heldon , IA and in 
S ioux C ity , IA. This was to  allow 
traf f ic to  int er change with other 
carrier s . The one cent sales t ax u s ed 
t o  raise the funds needed to  purcha s e  
l ines was terminat ed at  t h e  end o f  the 
Mar ch 3 1 ,  1981 tax quar t er . The t ax 
raised approximately $ 3 .8 mill ion mor e  
than was needed . This  add it ional 
r evenue was made ava ilable for loan s  to  
Reg ional Railroad Authorit ie s  for 
e s t a bl ishing s ervice on local opt ion or 
privately o wned l ines . Local opt ion 
l ines are tho s e  owned by the state  but 
which can be operated only with suf ­
f ic ient l o c a l  support .  The Canton to  
Elk Po int l ine was acqu ired a s  a local 
opt ion l ine . 
Af ter s everal months o f  r ev iewing 
sho r t l ine oper a t ing propo sal s , the 
D ivision of Railroad s negot ia t ed an 
operat ing agreement with a major rail­
road , the Bur l ington Nor thern . The BN 
pha s ed in s ervice on the s t a t e  o wned 
sys t em as r ehabil itation work wa s c om­
pleted dur ing the summer of 1 98 1 . 
BN s ervice o f fers advantages 
shor t l ine operat ions can't provid e . BN 
provides s ingle carr ier movement s  o f  
grain t o  the princ ipal export terminal s 
without interchange delays . BN also 
provides unit train grain rate s . It 
operates the South Dako ta l ines without 
d irect subs idy although South Dako t a  
funded the $ 6 . 9 mill io n  rehabil itat ion 
work needed to bring the l ines up to 
operat ing s t andard s .  That was done 
with the s tate's share of 4 R's money 
and the fund s availabl e  for operat ing 
subs id ies . In sho rt , the South Dako t a  
o wned core sys tem has been placed in 
the nat ional rail sys t em without 
requ ir ing d irect operat ing or ma in­
t enance subs id ie s . Map 7 sho ws how it 
f it s  int o  the transcont inental BN 
sys t em .  
When r ehabilitat ion work i s  c om­
p l e t ed in 1983 ,  al l of the s t a t e  owned 
l ines be ing operated by the BN, with 
the except ion o f  the Mit chell to 
Chamberlain l ine , wil l  be capabl e  of 
carrying unit trains of fully loaded 
jumbo covered hopper car s . 
Saving a mainl ine 
In March 1 98 1  the Mil waukee 
reques ted p ermis sion t o  abandon the t wo 
r ema ining branchl ines operat ed o f f  the 
Miles  C i ty , MT exten s ion . These wer e  
t h e  l ines from Mil bank t o  S i s s et on and 
from McLaughl in to New England , ND. On 
May 15 , 1 981 Mil waukee's c ourt ap ­
p o inted trustee also f il ed an appl ica­
t ion t o  abandon the Miles  City ex­
t en s ion wes t  o f  Ort onvil l e , MN. As 
no t ed before , lo s ing s ervice on this 
l ine would elimina t e  the daily coal 
unit train s ervice between Gascoyne , ND 
and the Big S t one p o wer plant . It 
woul d  also s ever South Dako ta's d irec t 
connec t ion to  the gro wing Wes t  Coa s t  
grain market s ,  and t h e  acc es s to  the 
Twin Cit ie s  and Twin Por t s  for wheat 
shippers in the nor thern part o f  the 
s t at e . 
A September 1981 specia l  s e s s ion 
of the legisl ature approved the Ra il­
road Autho r ity 's is suing up to  $ 35 
mill ion in indus tr ial r evenu e  bond s to  
purcha s e  the Ortonvill e ,  MN to  Miles  
C ity , MT l ine . In February 198 2  an 
agreement was reached between the 
Railroad Authority and Milwaukee for 
the purcha s e  of the l ine as far wes t  a s  
Terry , MT . The Railroad Author ity 
would i s su e  $ 3 0 . 4  mil l ion of bonds to 
purchas e  the l ine and receive cred it 
for the $ 4 . 5  m il l ion in rehabilitat ion 
fund s already inve s t ed . 
Als o  in February 19 82 , the Rail­
road Authori ty announced that the BN 
would lease and op erate the line and 
p ay o f f  the Rai lroad Authority ' s  bonds . 
When the bonds are retired , ownership 
of the l ine wi l l  be trans f erred to  BN . 
Rehabilitat ion o f  the line wil l  be 
f inanced with a $ 3 0  mil l ion loan from 
the Federal Railroad Adminis trat ion 
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Map 7 
Burlington Nor thern's sys t e
m 
••••••••• ••••• South Dako ta line
s o perated by BN 
under the 4 R ' s Ac t . This loan will 
also be  repaid by the BN . 
The net e f fec t o f  the plan is to  
trans fer the ownership and operat ion of  
the line from the Milwaukee to  the BN 
at a price whi ch realizes  b o th the 
lower intere s t  rate availab l e  to  the 
Rai lroad Authority as a pub l ic agency 
and also the federal funds already 
inves t ed in the line . Milwaukee 
received a higher price for the lines 
and BN p aid a lower p r ice than would be 
p o s s ib le without the p ar ticipat ion of 
the s t ate . 
Al though the Milwaukee ' s  New 
England , ND branchline has b een aban­
doned in 19 8 2 , the S is s eton branch was 
pur chased by a limited p ar tner ship 
formed by rail user s . The new owners 
have also formed Dako t a  Rail (DR) to 
operate as a shor t l ine railroad on the 
38 mile branchline . They interchange 
traffic with the BN and Mi lwaukee at 
Milbank . 
Incorporat ing the Milwaukee 
mainline into the BN sys t em provides 
South Dako ta shippers with d irec t ,  
s ingle carr ier access t o  the Pac ific 
Nor thwes t .  By shortening BN hauls 
b e tween the Wes t  Coas t and wes t ern coal 
f ie ld s , and the marke t s  in Minnes o t a , 
Wis cons in , Mis s o ur i ,  and the Gulf 
Coas t , the development of bridge 
traf fic is made more likely . Br idge 
traf fic on any given l ine s egment is 
tra f f ic which neither orig inates  nor 
terminates on it . The development o f  
such bridge traf f i c  could provide vital 
suppor t to the res t o f  the s tate owned 
sys t em .  I t  could also b e  ins trument al 
to future indus trial devel opment in 
South Dako t a . 
-
S aving a trans-s tate branchl ine 
S outh Dako t a  has nego t iated with 
the C &NW for u s ing $ 3 . 4  mill ion of 4 
R ' s money to rehab ilitate track b e tween 
Huron and Pierre . C &NW may abandon 
b o th the P ierre to Rap id C ity and the 
Red f ield to  Oakes , ND l ines . C&NW has 
abandoned the line segment b e tween 
Man s f ield and Aberdeen and may abandon 
the remainder of the Red f ield to Oakes , 
ND l ine as wel l  as the l ine from P ierre 
to  Rap id City . 
Los ing the Redfield l ine would be  
l e s s  ser iou s b ecause the l ine is paral­
lel to the state owned and BN op era t ed 
line between Red f ield and Ab erdeen . 
Lo sing the Rap id C ity l ine would , 
however , eliminate eas t-west  s ervice 
acr o s s  the s tate . While vir tually no 
tra f f i c  or iginates b etween Rap id City 
and P ierre , Rap id City traffic does 
suppo r t  the l ine eas t o f  P ierre . 
Lo s ing the Rap id C ity to P ierr e segment 
could threaten the l ine all  the way 
back to Mankato , MN . 
Should the C & NW abandon the 
Rap id Ci ty l ine , South Dako ta may need 
to  either purchase the line and have it 
operated , or re-es t ab l ish s ervice on 
the Chamb er lain to Rap id City line 
purchased from the Milwaukee .  In the 
latter case it may eventually be 
nece s s ary to  pur chas e and arrange for 
operat ion of the C & NW l ine eas t o f  
P ierre as part o f  the s t ate owned core 
sys t em .  
S aving a short  b ranchl ine 
In 1980 the BN abandoned its  Sioux 
Falls to Hayti  branchl ine nor th o f  
Wentworth and the Milwaukee abandoned 
i t s  branchlines b e tween Egan and 
Madison and from Madison to Bryant . 
The s e  two lines cro s s e d at Wentwor th , 
s even miles  eas t o f  Madison as shown on 
Map 8 .  The BN pur chased the s even 
miles of track providing a cces s to 
Madison and agreed to  s erve the S ioux 
Falls  to Madison line if rehab ilitat ion 
was p o s s ib le . Shippers on the l ine 
organized and in 1981 Minnehaha and 
Lake counties formed a Regional Rail­
road Authority . The Authority agreed 
to  issue bonds and make a $ 2 .06 million 
interes t free lo an to  the BN . This  
loan , along with $ 1 . 7 million o f  the 
s tate ' s  4 R ' s funds and $ 1 . 5 mill ion 
contr ibu ted by the BN , was used to re­
habil itate the 44 mile l ine . 
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BN wil l  repay the author ity ' s  loan 
as it receives revenues from traffic · 
originat ing and t e rminat ing on the 
line . As shown in the following 
s chedule , when BN revenues on a carload 
are as shown in the left-hand column ,  
BN rep ays a par t  o f  the loan as shown 
in the r ight-hand co lumn . 
BN r evenue 
/car load 
At leas t $ 2 , 000 
$ 1 , 5 00 t o  $ 2 , 000 
$1, 000 to  $1, 500 
$ 5 0 0  to  $1, 000 
Less than $ 5 00 
Amount to  be 
Repaid 
$100 
75  
5 0  
2 5  
0 
Interes t  on the autho r i ty ' s  bonds will 
be paid with funds from the shipper ' s  
organizat ion . This organization agreed 
to p ay the Reg ional Rail Authori ty four 
cents  p er hundredweight on all com­
modities shipp ed by-rail or truck . 
In add it ion t o  the shipper s al­
r eady located on this branchl ine,  f our 
cooperat ive elevators in the r eg ion 
which had lo s t  rail service j o ined to 
purchase  an elevat or at Wentwo r t h .  To 
be abl e  to load unit train s  they 
expanded the facility , r e built part o f  
t h e  former Milwaukee tracks , and 
construc ted new s id ing . This  new 
f a�il ity handles  grain delivered from 
it s member coopera t ives and their 
member s .  The cooperat ive elevator at 
Mad ison , the largest on the l ine , was 
destroyed by f ire in 1981 .  A new,  
larger facility has been con structed 
and provid es a s ec ond unit train 
load ing facil ity on the line . 
The res truc tur ing o f  the phys ical 
railroad sys t em has been inf luenced by 
policies concerning rat e s  and servic e .  
In par t icular , der egulat ion through the 
passage o f  the S tagger s Rail Act in 
Oc t o ber 198 0  brought about maj o r  
changes in railroad s ' r ight s and 
responsibilit ies in sett ing rat e s  and 
rate agreement s .  Some o f  the s e  changes 
and tho se af f ec t ing the phys ic al 
restruc turing are descr ibed in the 
following chap ter . 
CHAP TER II 
Railroad d eregulat ion: rate and s erv ice 
po l ic y  d evelopmen ts 
Use of vo lume rates 
Unl ike Conrail in i t s  early years , 
railroad s  have been unwi lling t o  make 
generous revenue d ivis ions agreement s  
wi th shor t l ine rai lroads . In the 
agricultural regions , the wes t ern 
railroad s  have cho sen a pol icy o f  
abandoning s ervice o n  branchlines in 
the expectat ion that br anchline traf fic 
would then be trucked to  r emaining 
mainline s ervice in the region . This 
pol icy , combined with unit train rates 
and s ervice on mainl ines , allows 
railroads to earn virtually the s ame 
amount o f  revenue while eliminat ing the 
expens e of branchline maintenance and 
operat ion . This is p ar t  o f  the pro cess 
o f  eliminat ing internal cro s s-sub­
s idiza t ion o f  rural branchl ines and 
shif t ing a greater s hare o f  trans­
portat ion cos t s  onto agr icultural 
producers and sellers . 
As part o f  this p o l icy , the 
railro ads are unwilling to  t ake less 
r evenue when traf fic is  brought to  
them by a shor tline railro ad than when 
it is brought by truck . Thus , a short­
l ine operating on  an abandoned branch­
l ine mus t charge rates for i t s  own haul 
wh ich cover the ent ire c o s t  of its 
oper a t ion . Al though the sho r t l ine can 
make j o int rates with the connec t ing 
railroad , the rat e level will be e s s en­
t ial ly the same as if only combina t ion 
rates wer e available . (A j o int rate is 
a s ing le rate app l ied to the ent ire haul 
over two or more railroad s . A combina­
t ion ra te is  the sum of the rates charged 
by each railroad par t ic ipating in the 
haul . )  
Introduct ion o f  unit train rates  
by both the C & NW and the BN has drawn 
grain into elevators and subterminals 
capable o f  loading 2 5  - 100 cars in a 
s ingle day . S ince these rates usually 
app ly only when 100- ton j umbo covered 
hopper cars ar e used , faci lit ies which 
load unit trains mus t  be lo cated on 
mainlines or branchl ines with heavy 
rail . There has been subs tant ial 
inves tment in unit train loading 
facilit ies on such lines in wes t ern 
Minneso t a  and eas tern South Dako ta in 
response t o  thes e  rates . 
F irs t this inves tment was pri­
mari ly on C & NW l ine s . S ince the BN 
introduced unit train rates in 1980 , 
mos t  o f  the inves tment has been on i t s  
l ines s ince it  o ffers s ingle l ine 
s ervice to  bo th Pacific Northwes t and 
Gulf o f  Mexico expor t terminals . 
These p o l ic ies  have resulted in 
reduced traffic on s tub end branch­
lines . Rai lroads have con t inued their 
po licy o f  abandoning service on such 
lines , aided by the provis ions o f · the 
S t ag gers Ac t o f  1 9 8 0 . In all ,  the 
evolving s tructure o f  rates and service 
has made it  virtually impo s s ible for 
s tub end branchline service to  be 
retained by shor t l ine operat ions . 
In South Dako t a , the s e  national 
p o licies and the s tate ' s  involvement ,  
combined with the development o f  BN 
service on the rehabi litated s tate 
owned lines , has led to  inves tment in 
unit train fac ilit ies . While the s tub 
end branchlines were being abandoned , 
unit train facilit ies were being built 
on the Sioux F alls-Can t on-Mi t chell l ine 
and at Yankton , as wel l  as on the BN ' s  
own lines to  S ioux Falls , Madison , and 
Huron . 
Cont inental Grain Company has 
ini t iated a new grain hand l ing method 
at P ip e s t one , MN and at Yankton and 
Emery on S ou th Dako ta ' s  core sys t em .  
It requir es a relatively small in­
ves tment in a tracks ide truck dump ing 
p i t , a bel t  loader , and a small mo bile 
home o f f ic e . When the emp ty hopper 
car s  are p laced at the s it e , grain 
purchased from local elevators is 
delivered to  the d ump ing pit in mul­
t ip les o f  four truckload s . Each four 
truck unit cons t i tutes one hopper 
carload . Thus , each car lo ad can be 
identified by the lo cal elevator from 
which the grain was delivered . 
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This fac ility can load a 5 4  car 
unit t rain in 24 hours . The loaded 
train is then delivered to  Cont inen­
tal ' s port t erminal where the grain is 
graded , and blended or condit ioned as 
nece s s ary . This sys t em ' s succes s 
d epends in par t on a s ingle ent i ty 
contro l l ing bo th the delivery and 
dump ing s chedule and the port receiving 
and grad ing t erminal . 
Should Con t inental ' s  sys tem become 
generally adop ted , it  could have an 
impact  on the s tructure o f  the grain 
mer chandis ing indus try . Und er this 
sys tem ,  exi s t ing lo cal elevators are 
used for collecting , c leaning , blend­
ing , and s toring grain unt il hopper 
cars are availabl e . Small local 
elevators could remain in bus ines s  but 
would be dealing with a more concen­
trated buying indus try . 
By delaying the as s embly o f  
vo lumes large enough t o  f i l l  trains , 
more o f  the c o s t  o f  s torage and market 
risk are left  with the local elevator . 
Should the Con t inental sys tem become 
widely adopted , the s e  c o s t s  will 
probably be shif ted back t o  producers . 
Reduced r egulation of s ervice 
The S t aggers Rail Ac t of 1 9 80 
repres ents  a further s tep in the 
d irection taken wi th the 4 R ' s Ac t o f  
1 9 7 6 . The principal g o a l  o f  bo th acts  
was to improve the railroads ' f inancial 
cond i t ion by making it  eas ier to 
res t ructure bo th the phys ical rail 
sys tem and the rail rate sys tem .  
Res tructuring the rail sys t em has 
been a s tated po licy goal at leas t 
s ince the passage o f  the Transportat ion 
Act of 1 9 2 0 . Many bel ieve the railroad 
indus t ry ' s  probl ems lie in its frag­
mented natur e . They believe that 
e f f iciency r equires a na tional rail 
sys tem compo sed o f  a small m.nnber of 
very large reg ional or trans cont inental 
railroads . Both the 1 9 7 6  and 1980 acts 
reflect this philosophy by allowing 
railroads to abandon light density 
branchline s  more quickly and eas ily . 
Thus smaller reg ional railroads such as 
the Mi lwaukee or C & NW become more 
at trac tive f or takeover by or merger 
with larger national railroads . 
The S t aggers Ac t also accelerates 
'the de cis ion making pro ces s in rail 
merger cas es . In 1980 , the S t . Louis­
San Francisco (Fri s c o )  was merged into 
the Burl ington Nor thern ( BN)  t o  form a 
s ingle sys tem reaching from the Pacific 
Northwe s t  to the M idwes t and s ou th to  
the Gulf o f  Mexico . In the east the 
Ches s ie and Seaboar d  Coas t Line sys t ems 
were allowed to merge in 1 9 8 1 . The 
merger o f  the Nor f o lk and Wes t ern with 
the Southern was approved early in 1982  
and the Union Pacif ic-Mis souri Pacific­
Wes tern Pacific merger proposal was 
approved in Oc tober 1 9 82 . All of 
these are mergers o f  rail sys t ems 
which are thems elves the result o f  
earl ier merger s  and takeovers .  
For South Dako t a , the s ignificance 
o f  the rail merger po l icy lies in the 
fact that the s t ate's rail sys tem has 
cons is ted primar ily of s ervice provided 
by regional railroads . The only 
nat ional railroad in the s tate is the 
BN which has approximately 4 7 5  South 
Dako ta route miles . As the Milwaukee 
and C & NW -- the r eg ional railroad s 
which provided mo s t  of the state ' s  
service -- have been r educ ed , many 
South Dako ta shipper s have l o s t  rail 
serv ic e . Rail comp e t it ion may also  
have been reduc ed , anj marke t  acce s s  
r e s tric ted . 
Los s  o f  rail s ervice on s ome 
branchlines may resul t , however , in 
improved traf f i c  and s ervice on o ther 
lines . Therefore , having rail service 
available at fewer lo cat ions may well 
result in more of South Dako ta ' s  
products  moving by rail with bet ter 
s ervice and lower rates . This is 
especially likely if the remaining 
lines are merged into the nat ional rail 
sys tem with improved marke t  access . 
The net effect  o f  BN ' s  entry on the 
s tate owned sys t em may be to s erve 
f ewer shippers with improved s ervice to  
more marke ts  and to  provide mor e  
comp e t i t ion f o r  t h e  C & NW .  
Reduced regulat ion o f  rate making 
The new freedoms railroads have to  
make rates reflect the bel ief that they 
are f aced wi th comp e t it ion from trucks 
and barges for mos t  o f  their traf f ic . 
The large inr oad s trucks and barges 
have made into rail traf fic s ince Wor ld 
War II tend to  support this . Depending 
upon the co nnnodity and the origin and 
des t ination o f  any g iven shipment , 
however , trucking may no t be tech­
no logically or economically comp et i­
t ive . In s ome s ituat ions , railr oads 
may have to  compete with o ther modes o f  
transportat ion before a shipper loca­
t ion decis ion is made . Af ter a de­
c is ion is made , such comp e t it ion may be 
economically imp o s s ible . 
F or examp le , before the p ower 
plant at  Big S t one C ity was cons tructed 
the utility companies had s everal 
al ternat ives . They could lo cate the 
p l ant at  the mouth of a coal mine , 
truck coal t o  it , and then transport 
power by transmis s ion lines . Or , they 
could carry coal by railroad , truck , or 
barge from the mine to a p lant located 
elsewhere . 
Once the p lant was cons tructed at 
Big S tone C i ty , it  bec ame cap t ive to 
the Milwaukee ' s  line from the mine at 
Gascoyne , ND . Every alterna t ive -­
o ther r ail rou tes , trucking , barg ing , 
and p lant r elo cation -- bec ame so 
expens ive by comp arison that the 
Milwaukee exercised monopoly power over 
the utility companies . Re cognizing 
this , the utilit ies nego t iated a coal 
transportation contrac t with the 
Milwaukee before becoming lo cked into 
the Big S t one lo cation . 
The rate-making freedoms granted 
railroads by the S t aggers Ac t include 
the following : 
1 .  A railroad can charge rates 
up t o  a maximtnn based upon 
the variable cos ts of pro­
viding the service on traf fic 
where it does no t exer c i s e  
"market dominance" (where 
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o ther carriers o f f  er p o­
ten t ial comp e t i t ion ) .  
2 .  Railroad s  can raise rates 
cons is t ent with increase s  in 
a quar terly index o f  railroad 
co s t s . 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
A railroad can r educe rates 
to  mee t  truck and barge com­
p e t i t ion as long as rates  
cover the variable cos t s  of  
the s ervic e . 
A railroad c an l evy a sur­
charg e  on i t s  share of a rate 
i f  i t s  rate does  not  exceed 
i t s  variable cos t s  by more 
than 10%. A r ailroad can l evy 
sur charges to cover the t o tal 
cos t  o f  s e rvice on l ight 
dens ity branchlines .  
A railroad can cancel a j o in t  
rate i f  the rate d o e s  no t 
exceed var iable cos t s  by more 
than 10% .  To retain j o in t  
s e rvi c e , s hipp ers would have 
to p ay a rate or s ur charge 
suff ic ient t o  mee t  this 
s t andard.  
Railroads can contract  for 
s e rvice and rates  with in­
d ividual shipper s . 
Thes e  changes may have consequences 
for South Dako ta shipp er s . Rat e s  for 
shipping grain have h i s t o r i cally been 
bas ed upon mileage . Thus , South Dakota 
shippers p aid a higher rate  t o  move 
grain to the Mis s is s ip p i  or Great Lakes 
than d id M innes o ta shipper s . Rates  
wer e  also  bas ed upon the value o f  the 
commodity being shipp e d . S ince South 
Dako t a  shipp ed primari ly l ow valued 
bulk commo d i t ies , the rate d i f f erent ial 
was no t enough to price South Dako ta 
product s  out of the marke t s . As export  
market s  were developed and mor e  grain 
moved on the M is s is s ip p i  River and 
Great Lakes , t rucks took the short-haul 
bus iness  away fro m the railroads . Much 
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�f the grain p roduced in M inne s o t a  and 
Iowa c ould be moved to water les s 
expens ive ly by truck . 
The above changes will allow 
railroad rates  t o  reflect  the h igher 
variable cos t s  of shipp ing South Dakot a  
products . They will  allow rates  t o  be 
as low as variable cos t s  where the 
t ruck and barge alterna t ives are 
tough comp e t itors , and as high as 
16 0-18 0 %  of variabl e  c o s t s  where they 
are l e s s  comp e t i t ive . Therefore , for  
each car load shipped , South Dako t a  rail 
shippers might be p aying a larger share 
of railroad f ixed cos t s  than they have 
in the p as t .  
When a railroad earns les s than 
110% of i t s  variabl e  cos t s  f rom i t s  
d ivis ion o f  a j o in t  r a t e  w i th ano ther 
railroad , i t  can either cancel the 
j o in t  rate or imp o s e  a s ur charge . If 
the j o int rate is cancelled traff i c  
would have t o  move under a combinat ion 
rate whi ch would cover each of the 
p ar t i c ip a t ing carrier s ' cos t s  s epa­
rately . Such rates have h i s t o r i ca l ly 
been h igher than j o int rates . Impo s i­
t ion o f  s ur charges is  limited t o  
achieve revenues u p  to  110% o f  v ar iabl e  
c os ts excep t on l ight d ens ity branch­
l ines . On such lines carry ing l e s s  
than one mil l ion gro s s  t on-miles  ( or 
les s than three million gro s s  ton-miles 
i f  the ent ir e  railroad c ompany has in­
adequa t e  r evenue ) the s urcharge can be 
large enough t o  cover all  ant icipated 
co s t s  o f  s ervice . 
Rate-making freedoms and traf f i c  f l ows 
C anceling j oint rates or impo s ing 
surcharges c an cause  branchl ine t ra f f ic 
t o  be d iver t ed . S ervice on thos e  l ines 
may eventual ly be abandoned i f  r evenues 
from them are les s  than 110% of var i­
able cos ts . This may happ en t o  C & 
NW ' s l ines in South Dako ta .  Export  
grain traff i c  on thes e  l ines mus t  
nece s s ar ily invo lve o ther carr iers and 
j o in t  rate s . 
The rate increas es , s ur charges , 
and c ancellat ions can be emp loyed 
selectively to  reduce the demand for 
rail s ervice on lines a railroad wishes 
to abandon . They can also be us ed to 
cap tur e monop o ly profits  on traffic 
which is " cap t ive" to  the railroad . 
Other provis ions o f  the S t aggers Act 
allow railroads to  induce traffic to 
lines it  intends to reta in . 
Af ter near ly a century o f  regu­
lation during which railroads were 
prevented from charging rates which 
d is cr iminate be tween shippers , the 
S t aggers Act now encourages such 
d is cr imination through the use o f  
contracts . Railroads can now contract 
with ind ividual shippers t o  provide 
s ervice . Contract terms can s pecify 
minimum vo lumes , s ervice frequency , car 
supp ly , mileage allowance , and any 
o ther relevant condi t ions , in. addit ion 
to rates charged . Reduced rates can 
be o f f ered to shipper s who are 
willing to l imit t he ra ilroad ' s  poten­
t ial liability for los s  or damage to  
freigh t . 
Only minimal informat ion about a 
contrac t need be made pu blic . Ther e­
fore , it  is d if f icu l t  for a shipper 
to learn o f  any d isadvantag e he may 
fac e  a s  a r esul t  of a contract a 
competitor has with a railroad . He 
also ha s l imited t ime and bas is for 
comp lain t . 
The provis ions o f  the S taggers Ac t 
also tend to give large shippers 
greater bargaining p ower in nego t iat ing 
rail contracts . For examp le , two 
grain elevators in a town may ship the 
same amount o f  grain . However , if one 
is par t  o f  an international grain firm 
which ship s  from many o ther s tat ions 
and has the s ervice of s ophis t icated 
legal negot iat ors , it  may receive a 
more favorable contract than the o ther . 
The ability o f  railroads to  
contract with ind ividual shippers migh t 
work t o  the disadvantage o f  South 
Dako ta agricul ture in o ther ways , as 
wel l . Contrac ts are more likely to be 
made where the larges t quantities are 
available for shipp ing--where pro­
duction dens ity is greates t .  These 
areas ( such as Iowa and Il l ino is ) ar e 
also where larger shippers such as the 
maj o r  internat ional grain trad ing f irms 
are lo cated . Thes e large f irms will 
have advantages over small shippers 
when nego t iating contract terms wi th 
railroad s . They will also have the 
nearby barg ing alternat ive to us e as a 
nego t iating lever . S outh Dako ta ' s  
shippers , with les s to  ship and without 
nearby comp et i t ive s ervice , may receive 
les s favorable contracts  which would be 
ref lec ted in relatively lower prices to 
pro ducers . 
The growth o f  As ian grain market s  
and gra in traf f ic thr ough the Pac if ic 
Nor thwe s t  por t s  would appear to  off er 
South Dako ta producer s an oppor tunity 
for gr eater earning s .  ·corn and sorghum 
produced in the s outheas t and eas t  
central regions o f  the s tate have been 
trucked to Minnes o t a  and Nebraska where 
unit train rates were avai lable from 
the Burl ing ton Nor thern and Union 
Pacific (UP ) railroads . Wheat and 
bar ley from nor thern South Dako ta have 
been trucked to Minneso ta and North 
Dako ta t o  take advan tage of unit train 
rates o ffered by BN . Introduc tion o f  
BN unit train s ervice in South Dako ta 
should reduce these truck movements and 
allow South Dako ta producers to earn 
more . 
For no rthern wheat producer s the 
BN wil l  be the only rail route to the 
Pac if ic por t s . Und er the S taggers Ac t , 
the railroad might be exp ected t o  rais e 
rates to either the maximum allowed 
over var iable co s t  or to the cost  o f  
trucking, whichever is lower . Thes e  
higher rail rates would be carried 
through to  reduce the net return t o  
producers . The mos t  effective way to  
l imit such rates  will probably be to 
maintain alternat ive market out lets and 
alternat ive access t o  the Wes t  Coas t 
where p o s s ible . Even i f  rates are 
raised in the long run , South Dako ta 
shippers will probably be be t ter o f f  
than with n o  rai l  o r  short l ine rail 
s ervice . 
In suIIllilary, the S taggers Ac t 
allows railroads t o  try ei ther to  
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increase net revenues on unprofitab le 
branchlines or to  divert t ra f f ic and 
abandon them . It accelerates the 
abandonment pro cedure and s imp l if ies 
the proces s for merging . Thus , the 
a ct ' s  basic purpo se is to enhance the 
railroads ' f inancia l  s tatus . It en­
courages res truc turing the system--
away from b e ing a ub iquitous cmmnon 
carr ier sys t em-- toward b e ing a long-haul 
carrier of cap tive traff i c  where , 
except at maj or traf fic lo cat ions , 
inter-railroad comp e t it ion is largely 
eliminated through aband onment and 
merger . 
Deregulat ion has made i t  mor e  
d if f icult to retain rural rail s ervice . 
It has also reduced the bargaining 
power s tate and lo cal govern ments as 
well as p r ivate shippers have in 
nego tiat ing wi th r ailroad companies . 
At the s ame t ime ,  it  improves the 
f inancial s tatus of railroad s , improves 
s ervice on r emaining l ines , and in­
creases the overall e f f i ciency of the 
transportation sys t em .  
CHAPTER III  
Study recommendations , later d ev el op men t s  
Andover to Bramp ton , ND (Map 9 )  
The Andover t o  Bramp ton , ND l ine 
was a s tub end branch o f f  the Mil­
waukee ' s  line b e tween the Twin C i t ies  
and Mi les City , MT . Shipp ing p o in t s  
were P ierpont , Langfor d , Brit ton , 
Newark , and Bramp ton , with Bri t t on 
b e ing the maj o r  community s erved . The 
line lay p arallel t o  South Dako t a  
Highway 27  and cro s s ed t h e  B N  l ine to  
Ab erdeen , f our miles nor th o f  Bri t ton . 
I t  con s is ted o f  light-weight ( 5 6-lb ) 
rai l  and had b een subj ect  to  s ub s tan­
t ial deferred maintenance . 
The shortline feas ib il i ty s tudy 
es t imated that operating this branch 
would cos t  b e tween $400 - $ 5 5 0  p er 
carload at op t imis tic  to normal traff i c  
levels . I t  concluded , " The b e s t  
prospects f o r  viab ility can b e  realized 
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by cons truct ion o f  an interchange with 
BN and abandoning the railroad s outh o f  
Bri t t on . .. " 
Af ter examining future crop p ro­
duct ion es t imates and co s t s  of p o t en­
t ial shipp ing alternat ives , the repor t 
recommended: 
1 .  e i ther ob taining Bur l ing ton 
Northern rail s ervice into 
Brit ton , abandoning the res t  
o f  the l ine , and t rucking t o  
and from rail service at 
Andover , Bri tt on , and Cogs­
wel l , ND ; or , 
2 .  ab andoning the whole  line and 
trucking to rail facilit ies 
at  Andover and Cogswell ,  ND . 
Facing los s  o f  rail s ervi ce , the 
coopera t ive elevators at P ierpont and 
Langford merged and purchased an 
exis t ing elevator on the M ilwaukee 
mainl ine at Andover . They exp anded 
that facility and now truck grain from 
P ierpont and Langford . Since the BN 
has agreed to  incorporate the Milwaukee 
mainline into its sys t em ,  elevator s  on 
the s outh end o f  the former branchl ine 
have acces s to impr oved , s ingle carr ier 
s ervice to  domes t ic and export  markets 
and unit train rates . Shippers have 
b een ab le to make b e t ter us e o f  their 
t rucks on the short  trip s  to  Andover 
'rather than the long haul to  the Twin 
C i t ies . Their s i tuation is therefore 
improved with acces s to  more and b et ter 
marke t s , b e t ter and lower cost rail 
s ervice , and lower trucking c o s t s . 
On the northern end o f  the branch­
l ine , the s tate pur chased the four 
miles o f  track b e tween Bri t ton and the 
BN cro s s ing . BN has cons t ructed an 
interchange and provides s ervice into 
Br it ton . A Reg ional Railroad Author ity 
wa s formed and provid ed ma tching 4 R ' s 
Ac t f ed eral fund s to  r ehab ilita t e  the 
f our-mil e segment . Thu s , Br itton also  
has improved rail s ervice as  a result 
o f  the res truc turing proces s . 
The small p r ivate elevator at 
Newark purchased the s ix miles o f  line 
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from the BN interchange t o  Newark and 
op erates it priva tely . The cooperat ive 
elevator at Br amp ton , ND was a small , 
o lder s tructure who s e  memb ers chos e  t o  
liquidate . Grain produced in the area 
is being trucked t o  nearby e levators . 
Ro s coe t o  Linton , ND (Map 1 0 )  
The Ros coe to Linton , ND b r anch­
line s erved shippers at Eureka and at 
Zeeland , Hague , S trasbur g , and Lin ton , 
ND . At Linton the l ine interchanged 
with a BN branchline whi ch r eached 
s outh from MacKen z ie , ND . The p rinci­
pal shipper was at Eureka , 2 6  miles 
from the mainline at Ros coe . The line 
cro s s es a Soo  Line branch at Madra , 12 
miles nor th of Eureka . 
The BN acquired the 5 0  miles o f  
this l ine from t h e  B N  branch at Linton , 
ND t o  Eureka as p ar t  o f  a pur chase o f  
s everal o f  the Milwaukee ' s  wes t ern 
lines . Al though BN cont inues to 
provide service , the l ine has b een 
des ignated as under s tudy for po s s ib l e  
ab andonment . 
The short line f eas ib ility s tudy 
cons id ered f ive pos s ib l e  opera t ing 
arrangements . All would have required 
surcharges or add i t ional revenues from 
o ther nonoperating s ources . The 
al ternat ives , ranked in order o f  
e f f iciency , were : 
operat ing from Eur eka t o  
Madra and then int er chang ing 
traf f ic with Soo Line ; 
2 .  operat ing from Ros coe to 
Linton , ND or  from Eureka to 
Linton ; 
3 .  operat ing from Ros coe to 
Eureka ; and 
4. oper a t ing from Ros coe to 
Madra . 
The s tudy conclud ed " that none o f  
the o p t ions available are des irable 
for self -suf f ic ient shor t line opera­
t ion , and tha t even the b e s t  case is one 
24 
which requires a sub s t antial commi tment 
of cap ital . . .  , coup led with he f ty 
sur charges or o ther forms o f  sub s idy . " 
Cons idering the p o tent ial t ra f f ic 
and t rucking alternat ives , the rep or t  
recommended ei ther : 
1 .  retaining curren t  Bur lingt on 
Nor thern service as f ar south 
as Eureka ; 
2 .  retaining Bur ling t on Nor thern 
service at Linton , ND and 
obtaining Soo  Line s ervice 
between Madra and Eureka ; 
3 .  ob taining shor t l ine s ervice 
on either the Eureka to 
Madra , Ros coe t o  Eureka , or 
Eureka to Linton , ND s eg­
ments  if traf f ic can be 
buil t  up ; or 
4. trucking , i f  traffic canno t 
b e  built up . 
Up to this t ime , BN has retained 
s ervice as far s outh as Eureka . The 
p o s s ib il ity o f  los ing this s ervice has 
caused the line ' s  maj or shipper , the 
coop erat ive elevator at Eureka , to 
purchase e levators a t  Lehr and Ashley , 
ND where Soo Line s ervice is availab le . 
The potent ial for  recons truc t ing the 
former Madra interchange and ob t aining 
Soo  Line s ervice to Eureka has als o · 
been exp lored . 
Blun t to G e t tysburg (Map 11)  
The C & NW opera t e s  the  Blunt to  
Get tysburg l ine o f f o f  i t s  cro s s-s tate 
line eas t o f  P ierre . Principal ship­
p ing p o ints  are Onida , which has a 
large grain elevat or , and Get tysburg . 
The line north o f  Onida was ab andoned 
in 1982 . The southern s egment from 
Blunt to Onida is under s tudy for 
ab andonmen t .  The shor tline feas ib ility 
analys is conc luded that op erating only 
the Blun t t o  Onida segment would 
require the smalles t sur charge . Even 
this alt erna tive would require a sub­
s tant ial init ial cap ital inves tmen t to 
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acquire and to rehab ilitate the 
rail line . 
Cons idering trucking and 
h ighway costs  and po tent ial traf f i c , 
the report conc luded that " the lowest  
cos t rail al ternat ive appears to  be  the 
operation of the ent ire line to  Ge t tys­
burg . . .  The ab ility o f  any o f  the rail 
al ternat ives to  compete  wi th the 
trucking alternat ive depends crit ically 
up on ach ieving at  leas t the es t imated 
po tent ial traf f ic level s on a long-term 
b a s is . A loss  o f  traf fic due to 
drought or adver se prices or a diver­
s ion of traf fic to trucks due to a 
surcharge , could doom a rail opera­
t ion . "  
S ignif icant development o f  irr iga­
t ion in the count ies s erved by this  
branchline has  enhanced the long- term 
prospects for its  operat ion . However ,  
there are several condit ions which make 
it unlike ly that the C & NW or a 
sho r t l ine wi ll cont inue to  operate it . 
As noted before the C & NW has adopted 
a p o licy o f  abandoning rural b ranch­
lines in the expectat ion that traf fic 
will be  trucked to and from remaining 
lines in the reg ion . On the G e t ty sburg 
branch , two o f  the maj or shipp ers have 
elevators on the C & NW line which 
serves Blunt . Thes e  shipp ers have 
expres sed a preference for trucking to 
their elevator s on the eas t /west  l ine 
ra ther than inves t ing in the Get tysburg 
branchline . 
As a group , shipp ers on the branch­
line have been unable to provide the 
matching funds required to receive 4 
R ' s Act federal monies to  rehab il itate . 
In addit ion , BN ' s  s ervice on the s tate 
owned sys tem and the consequent availa­
b ility o f  unit  train rates and d irec t  
access to  Wes t  Coas t marke ts may b e  
a t trac ting grain traf f i c  from the 
region . BN service on the Milwaukee ' s  
Mi les City , MT extens ion also compe tes 
for traffic  from the reg ion served by 
the Get tysburg branchline and will 
fur ther reduce the branchl ine ' s  pros­
pects for succes s ful operat ion . 
Napa to Platte  (Map 1 2 )  
The Platte  branch line s erves 
shippers at 10 s tations along its  82 
miles o f  track reaching nor thwes t from 
Napa . It is a deteriorated line o f  
ligh t  rail which s erves a produc t ive 
reg ion o f  the s t ate . Po tential irr iga­
tion in the area is s ignificant and 
could provide increas ed grain traf f ic . 
The sho r t l ine feas ib ility analys is 
conc luded that the line could reas on­
ab ly be operated from Yankton or Napa . 
Th is was bas ed up on op t imis tic  poten­
t ial traf f ic and r evenue d ivisions 
es t imates . It  was also as sumed that 
line acquis i t ion and rehab ilitation 
c o s t s  would be funded s eparately from 
the shor tline operat ion . 
Cons ider ing cap i tal c o s t s  and 
trucking alternatives the s tudy con­
cluded : 
"Add ing annual carload cap i-
tal cos t s to operat ing co s t s  
enhances the relative advantage o f  
the trucking alternat ive . Unless 
rehab il i t ation cos t s  are covered 
under the s tate rehab ilitat ion 
p rogram or s ome o ther source o f  
nonrepayab le fund ing , it  d o e s  no t 
appear tha t the branchline can 
compete with either o f  the truck-
ing alternat ives . Cons idering 
b o th thes e d irect compara t ive 
cos ts and the ind irect factors 
such as d is count ing o f  truck 
delivered grain and ac ces s to 
Pac ific  Nor thwes t export markets , 
the bes t  al ternative for mo s t  
s tat ions o n  the branchline may b e  
t o  truck t o  the core sys tem 
load ing p o ints . If  the core 
sys tem levies sur charges or s e t s  
rates s igni f icant ly above former 
Milwaukee rates , branchl ine 
shippers might f ind it advan-
tageous to cont inue trucking to 
S ioux City and Neb raska terminals . 
Only if traff i c  can b e  increased 
s igni f icantly ab ove b o th the 
his toric and es t imated potent ial 
levels does it  appear tha t the 
branchl ine could be s elf-suf f ic ient . "  
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The init iat ion o f  BN service on 
che Yankton to Mit chell s t ate owned 
l ine and the development of unit train 
load ing facili t ies at  Yankton have 
reduced the comp e t i t ive po tent ial o f  
any shor tline operator o n  the Plat te 
branch . In . add ition , such a sho r t l ine 
would need to charge rates suf f i cient 
to c over al l co s t s  with no BN r evenue 
d ivis ions or j oint rates . This  means 
shippers on the lower segments o f  · the 
Platte  branch would f ind it less  cos t ly 
to t ruck to Yankton where they could 
p ay uni t  train rates than to use 
branchline s ervice . 
Although the s tate included the 
Platte branch in i t s  acqu i s i t ion from 
Milwaukee and would b e  will ing to 
contribute toward its rehab ilitation , 
the Reg ional Rai lroad Author i ty has no t 
found suf f ic ient support to  fund 
operat ions . Perhaps the b es t  prospect 
would b e  to  ob tain BN s ervice from the 
s tate core sys t em .  Such s ervice would 
s t il l  no t allow use o f  100- ton cars or 
uni t  trains unles s the l ine were 
rehab ilitated with heavier rail . The 
funds which the regional author i ty 
would have to contr ibute might exceed 
the cos t  of the trucking al terna t ive . 
This  may b e  par t i cular ly the case for 
thos e  shippers on the lower end o f  the 
l ine , clo s e  to  the core sys tem .  
Trent to  Elk P o int (Map 13 ) 
The Trent to  Elk Po in t  l ine is  
comp os ed o f  three s egments . The 
nor thern end , a l ight rail segment 
b etween Trent and S ioux Falls , s erves a 
maj or rock quarry at Dell Rap ids in 
addi t ion to local grain elevator s . The 
segment was pur chas ed by the s tate as a 
local op t ion l ine and is par t  o f  the 
trackage included in the S ioux V alley 
Regional Rai lroad Authority . The 
quarry shipp er operates this nor thern 
end as private rail s ervice b e tween 
Dell Rap ids and S ioux Falls under a 
trackage r ights  agreemen t as an in­
dus trial spur . 
The line segment b e tween S ioux 
Falls and Canton is  heavy rail . The 
l ine has been upgraded and is b e ing 
operated by BN as par t  of the core 
sys t em .  The quarry shipper also oper­
ates on it  as a cmmnon carrier o f  
aggregates from S ioux Falls to  S ioux 
C i ty . The Dell Rap ids quarry f irm 
operates  ano ther quarry a t  Haward en , 
IA . 
The lower segment--Canton to Elk 
Po int--was pur chas ed by the s tate as  a 
lo cal op t ion line . The s t ate also 
acquired the 1 7  mile l ine b e tween 
Beres ford and Hawarden , IA whi ch 
interchanges with the Tren t t o  Elk 
Po int bran ch . Thi s  l ine b e tween 
Beres ford and Hawarden is included in 
the S ioux V alley Regional Railroad 
Authori ty . The authority is  attemp t ing 
to  put t ogether suf f icient funds to 
mat ch s tate 4 R ' s Ac t rehab ilitat ion 
funds . BN is  provid ing service on the 
l ine . 
The sho r t l ine feas ib il i ty analy s i s  
o f  the s e  line segments was b ased upon 
the assump t ion that they would b e  
operated i n  conj unc t ion with the cor e 
sys tem .  It was es t imated that the 
Trent to Dell Rap ids s egment would 
require sur charges ranging from $ 4 0  -
$ 2 50 p er carload , depending upon actual 
expens e and traf f i c  levels . The Dell 
Rap ids to S ioux Falls s e gment would 
require a sur charge o f  up to $80 per 
carload . Operat ions on the S ioux Falls 
to  Canton segment , wi th br idge tra f f i c  
from b o th the core sys tem and the D e l l  
Rap ids to  S ioux C i ty l ine , would b e  
prof i tab le . The Canton to Hawarden 
segment would require cros s-sub s id izat ion 
from o ther s egments to allow traf f i c  to 
move between Dell Rap id s or S ioux Fa l l s  
and S ioux C i ty . The Hawarden to  Elk 
P o int s e gment would app roximately break 
even if b r idge traff i c  were available  
from operat ing the ent ire l ine s outh o f  
Dell Rap ids . 
These conclus ions depended cri t i­
cally upon revenue d ivis ions , rate 
s tructures o f  connec t ing and core 
sys t em carriers , and traf f ic volume . 
Cons idering po ten t ial future grain 
traf f i c  and trucking cos ts , the s tudy 
concluded i f  "nonrep ayab le federal or 
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s tate funds are us ed for rehab ilitating 
as well as acquiring the branchline ; 
only operating cos ts , includ ing nor­
malized maintenance co s t s , are charged 
to reins tated service ; and , part icu­
larly that rates are charged which 
maximize revenue wi thout d iver ting 
traf fic , then operation of the line 
from Trent , De ll Rap ids , or Sioux Falls 
to  Elk P o int can b e  s e lf-suf f icient . 
Thes e ' through route ' al ternat ives 
appear more l ikely to succeed than 
operat ion o f  j us t  the end-l ine s eg­
ment s . This is due , of cours e ,  to  the 
vo lume o f  s tone traffic from Dell 
Rap ids to Elk P o int at rates equal to 
the cost o f  the corresponding truck 
move . ' ' 
Mi t chell to  Rap id City (Map 14 ) 
The Mitchell to Rap id City line is 
2 86 miles long and lies parallel to  
Inters tate 90 . I t  has light rail and 
has had maj or def erred maintenance .  
The line serves s even s tations in the 
mixed agricul tural region b e tween 
Mitchell and the Mis s our i River at 
Chamb erlain . This 6 7-mile eas tern 
segment was purchased by the South 
Dako ta Railroad Authori ty and included 
in the core sys t em .  It is b eing 
operated by the BN with 10 mph and 
2 2 0 , 000- lb limit s  after rehab ilitation 
in 1 9 8 1 . Up grading the l ine segment to 
carry 100- ton cars in unit movement s  
w i l l  require that the line ' s  65-lb rail 
be  replaced . 
The Railroad Authority also pur­
chas ed the 2 19 -mile segment from the 
Mis s ouri River to Rap id City . The 1 2 1-
mile s egment from the r iver to  Kadoka 
has been des ignated as a lo cal op t ion 
line which can be op erated if lo cal 
shippers and government s  form a Region­
al Railroad Author i ty and provide 
fund ing for rehab i litation and operat­
ing suppor t .  Th is segment s erves eight 
shipp ing s tations in a productive wheat 
growing region . 
The line wes t  from Kadoka to  Rap id 
City is 9 8  miles long . It served only 
the Rap id City s ta t ion s ince it  lies in 
relative ly unproduc tive land s includ ing 
the Badlands Nat ional Monument .  When 
the l ine to Rapid City was operating , 
it  comp e ted for traf f i c  with the C & 
NW .  The Railroad Authority has p laced 
this line in railb ank s tatus . Re­
hab ilitation and operat ion will only be 
cons idered i f  the C & NW abandons 
service on its p arallel route  b e tween 
P ierre and Rap id C i ty . 
The shortline fea s ib ility analys is  
o f  this  line was based upon his t orical 
data and e s t imates o f  reasonab le 
interchange and rate arrangements . It  
was assumed that the l ine would inter­
change with the core sys tem and would 
be acquired s eparately with no charges 
made to  the operat ions for inves tment 
in track and r ight-o f-way . Under these 
condit ions the general conc lus ion was 
that "none of the line s egmen ts s tud ied 
show s trong prosp ects  for produc ing any 
ne t income in the near future . "  
In terms o f  p o s s ib le alterna t ive 
operating arrangements , the analys is 
found that s ervice on the Mi tchell to 
Chamb erlain s e gment would incur an 
es t imated revenue shortfall o f  nearly 
$ 800 p er car load . Operat ing a Chamb er­
lain to  Kadoka shor t line would require 
a sur charge o f  more than $ 7 5 0  per 
car load , operating the Mit chell 
to Kadoka l ine would requir e  a sur ­
charge o f  $ 6 5 0  per car load . If  a 
shor t l ine was operated b e tween Chamb er­
lain and Rap id C ity , a short fall of 
$ 120 p er car load was es t imated . 
The s tudy also took into cons idera­
t ion s everal add itional factors includ­
ing po ten t ial traf f ic gains , h ighway 
cos t s , trucking co s t s , maximum traf f ic 
retaining rates , c ap i tal cos ts , and 
reduced co s t s  of moving tr af f ic from 
Mitchell to Aberdeen . The s tudy conc lud ed : 
" . . .  it  appears that no con­
f igur at ion of the line can br eak 
even at 1 9 7 9  traff i c  levels even 
with the s tate covering the 
cap ital co s ts for the Mitchell to 
Chamb erlain s egment . With such a 
cap ital infus ion and an increas e 
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in traf fic to  the e s t ima ted poten­
t ial level , the line operat ion to  
Chamb erlain could b e  s elf-suf f i­
cient . "  
The specific cond it ions neces sary 
for any oper a t ion of the line wes t  of 
Chamb er lain to  break even are : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
an average 5 6% increase in 
traf fic from the 1 9 7 9  level 
for s ta t ions b e tween Mount 
Vernon and Kadoka 
p ayments to the South Dakot a  
core sys tem f o r  movement s  
b eyond Mitchell which are 
$ 1 . 12 or les s p er loaded car 
mile 
rates for service on the 
branchline whi ch are as  h igh 
as p o s s ible without d ivert ing 
traff i c  ( equal to  the cos t o f  
trucking ) 
4 .  the availab ility o f  s tate and 
f ederal funds to purchas e the 
ent ire line and rehab ilitate 
it a t  leas t as far wes t  as 
Chamb er lain . 
If  any o f  the s e  cond i t ions canno t b e  
met ,  i t  i s  unlikely that operation o f  
the line can b e  s elf-sus taining . 
These b rief outlines o f  s tudy 
result s  show that sub s equent develop­
ments on thes e  branchlines have b een 
largely cons is tent with recommenda­
tions . The s tudies are , however , _ 
relatively complex . The conclus ions 
depend upon a variety of as sump t ions 
and pos s ib le developments . Ther efore , 
b efore any s imp lif ied j udgment is made , 
the reader should examine the s tudies 
in detail and re cognize the comp lexi­
t ies o f  each cas e . 
CHAPTER IV 
Some c onclu s ions from SD ' s  exper ience 
South Dako ta ' s  exp er ience in 
res truc tur ing the rail sys t em s erving 
the s tate provides s ome guidelines for 
o ther s tates facing s imi lar prob lems . 
The s tate ' s  act ions can generally be 
described as well p lanned responses to 
economic and ins t i tut ional realit ies . 
The ab il ity to take such ac t ions 
was d er ived in par t from the unique 
s itua t ion in which the state found 
it self . 
With the excep t ion o f  the Mil­
waukee ' s  mainline to the Wes t  Coas t ,  
virtually all rail s ervice in South 
Dako ta was provided by light dens ity 
branchlines . These requir ed cro s s  
sub s id ies from o ther profi tab l e  opera­
t ions . When the p ligh t  o f  the nation ' s 
rail sys t em was recognized , such cros s  
s ub s idizat ion was eliminated and i t  
became eas ier and fas ter f o r  railroads 
t o  abandon light dens i ty lines . Being 
at the end of branchline sys tems , South 
Dako ta exp erienced los s  of lines early . 
Mo s t  lines had to  or iginate and ter­
minate suffic ient traf fic to  b e  s elf­
supporting . 
South Dako ta never had a rail 
s tructure as dens e as o ther s t ates in 
the Midwes t .  Much of the rail s ervice 
i t  did have was abandoned in the 1960 ' s  
and ear ly 1 97 0 ' s .  Thu s , by 1 97 6 , many 
towns and areas were already without 
rail s ervice or had only p oor s ervice . 
This  reduced much o f  the p o t en tial 
lo cal oppo s i t ion to  a res t ru c tur ing of 
the sys tem .  In o ther s tates with 
clos ely parallel branchlines , i t  may b e  
politically diff i cul t f o r  a s t ate 
agency t o  choose  to  devo te resour ces to  
retain j u s t  one of the l ines in a 
region . 
By the lat ter half o f  the 1 9 7 0 ' s  
the p eople o f  South Dako ta had b egun to  
view the p o s s ib ility o f  retaining 
service on the ent ir e sys tem r eal i s t i­
cally . The 4 R ' s Ac t of 1 9 7 6  provid ed 
the mechanism for s tate government to  
b ecome a c t ively invo lved in rail sys tem 
p lanning . The b ankrup t cy of the 
Milwaukee Road in 19 7 7--with the 
po tential loss of one half the r e­
maining track in the s tate--provided 
the crisis to  wh ich the s tate was 
willing to respond . 
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The congruence o f  these e lements 
crea ted a s i tuation in which s tate 
government was required , wil ling , and 
ab le to play a leading role in re­
s o lving the s tate ' s  rail p rob lems . 
And , the pub lic was willing to  commit 
resour ces to  s ave an e s s ent ial but no t 
redundant s e t  o f  l ines . Even though 
o ther s t a tes may no t be ab le to play as 
a c t ive a role b ecause of their unique 
circums tances , their rail planning 
agencies may be ab le to b ene f it from 
South Dako ta ' s  exp erience . 
Private and lo cal act ions 
Ear ly in the ab andonment period , 
the threat o f  los ing s ervic e  o f  ten l ed 
t o  the creat ion o f  shippers ' organi­
zations whos e  purpo s es were to f ight 
ab andonment of s ingle branchlines . 
Becau s e  o f  f ederal laws and r egulations , 
though , thes e o rganizations inevitab ly 
los t their b a t t les . The shippers ' 
groups were unab le to  raise the cap ital 
nec e s s ary to rehab il i t at e  l ines for 
continued s ervice or to  purcha s e  lines 
and sub s id iz e  shor t l ine s ervice .  
Local uni t s  o f  government , while 
o f ten sympathe tic to shipper s ' desires , 
were unab le to commit fund s to such 
proj e c t s  which were o f ten perceived as 
bene f i t ing only a small number o f  
taxpayer s .  They and private par t ie s  
were a l s o  deterred from inves t ing 
because of the generally poor record o f  
shor t l ine railroad s operating without 
sub s id ie s  and the sub s tant ial r isk 
as sociated with rail operat ions largely 
dependent upon agr icul tural shipp ing . 
Local government s  also f aced j ur is­
dict ional problems as  branchlines 
required j o int effort by several towns 
and counties . 
State government ' s  ro le 
Perhap s the mo s t  impor t ant ro le 
South Dako ta ' s  s tate government has 
p layed in restruc tur ing the s ta te ' s  rail 
system ha s been in the r a t ional eco­
nomic p lanning of an e s s ential rail 
system and in communicating the 
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planning pro c e s s  t o  the general pub lic 
in a s traight forward manner . The 
planning effor t required tha t lines be 
iden t i f ied which would : (1 ) help keep 
South Dako ta integra ted wi th the 
na tional rail sys t em by in terchange 
poin t s  and p o t ent ial through rout ing ; 
( 2 )  generate suf fic ient traffic to be 
self-suppor t ing if def erred ma intenance 
and rehab il itation cap it al requirements 
could be met ; or , (3)  serve e s s ential 
socio-economic purpo s e s  such as  pro­
vid ing acce s s  for coal shipment s  to  the 
Big S t one power plant . Line s which did 
no t economically warrant the use o f  
scar ce s tate resour ces (primar ily stub 
end bran chline s and parallel routes ) 
were no t inc luded in the plan . 
Communicat ing the s tate ' s  r ail plan 
to the public included informing the 
public of e s t ima tes of co s t s  and of the 
l imi ted availabil ity of federal funds .  
Group s whi ch wanted to retain service 
on l ines no t in the s tate plan were 
made aware tha t they would have to make 
s ignificant local inve s tments . Al­
though tho se group s  o f ten felt anger 
and frustrat ion at f ir s t  hearing thi s 
news , tho se f eeling s generally sub s id ed 
as  the economic f ac t s  became under­
s tood . The communic at ion o f  realities , 
rather than false hop e s  o f  f inancial or 
legal salvat ion by the feder al govern­
ment , contributed to public accep tance 
of the plan .  
The only examples o f  succes s ful 
local or priva te action have occurred 
wher e such ac tion ha s been coordinated 
and part ially funded by the s tate . It 
appear s that a s tate role is vir tually 
neces sary to save a s tub end branch­
line . This is due , in par t , to the 
inab ility of lo cal ent i t ies  to commit 
enough cap ital . It is also due to the 
greater chance o f  success  a branchline 
proj ect  ha s when it is coordinated wi th · 
the development o f  a s tate rail system 
and is included in s tate level nego ti­
ations for servi ce by a maj or carr ier . 
Even within the framework o f  the 
s tate planning effor t , ret aining ser­
vic e on a line not in the core sys tem 
requires significant local leader ship 
and commi tment . Rea l i s t ic economic 
analys is  is  a prerequi site , as  is a 
wil l ingnes s  to make an inves tment . 
Lo cal uni t s  o f  government mus t  be  
convinced o f  the need for rail service 
and the fea s ib ility o f  the proj ect . 
Leader s mus t  be will ing and ab le to 
work long and hard on legal and f inan­
c ial details to make them accep t able to 
the ir own cons t ituency , s tate rail 
author i t ies , railroad companies , lo cal 
governmental o f f ic ials , and lender s .  
Ano ther e s s ential element in the 
role of s t ate government was the 
willingnes s to  c onnni t  s tate tax re­
venues to the railroad prob l em . in a 
maj or way . No t only d id this make 
money availab l e , but i t  s ignaled the 
support  of the p eople of the s tate as 
well . This  allowed s tate o f f i c ials t o  
gain increased cooperation from the 
Federal Railroad. Adminis trat ion and the 
railroads . S tates whi ch are only 
willing to  devo te federally allo cated 
do lla!s may f ind thems elves short o f  
b o th the funds and cooperation neces­
s ary to succeed . 
Pub l i c  funds have b een spent to  
pres erve e s s en t ial l ines rather than 
sub s idize  s ervice operat ions . This  has 
provided an ind irect  operat ing sub s idy 
to  the BN which charges rates  includ ing 
a return to cap i tal inves t ed by the 
pub l ic . U s ing this indirect f o rm of 
sub s idy has s everal advantages . The 
operating company , whe ther maj or 
railroad or sho r t l ine , is  relieved of 
the need to  inves t  sub s tan tial cap ital 
up front . This makes the busine s s _ more 
a t trac t ive to po tent ial operator s . 
Shor t l ine operators usually are 
forced to perform only the minimum 
neces s ary rehab i l i tat ion b ecause o f  
their rela t ively small cap ital base . 
Cons equen t ly , an unexp ec ted c alami ty or 
a shortfall o f  tra f f i c  can lead to  a 
quick c e s s a t ion of their serv ice . With 
the track pur chase and rehab ilitat ion 
work funded by the s tate , the f ixed 
co s t s  of the operat ing company are 
reduced s ub s tant ially . Operat ions can 
b e  cont inued dur ing advers ity and 
service over rehab ilitated track is  
f as t er and more reliab le . 
Thes e features make shippers more 
op t imi s t ic about long term s ervice and 
encourage them to use rail s ervice and 
inve s t  in rail us ing facilities . Thus , 
the probab ility o f  suc ce s s  is  in­
crea s ed -- e sp ecially for a sho r t l ine 
operat ion . Owner ship o f  the l ines also 
means that , should the current operator 
wish to  dis con t inue service , ano ther 
operator can be emp loyed wi thout go ing 
through the long cycle of def erred 
maintenance ,  p oor s ervice , and ab andon­
ment . This  imp lied threat to employ a 
comp e t itor railroad may also encourage 
the current operator to  cont inue s erv­
ing the sys t em .  
Other pub l ic contribut ions 
S outh Dako ta ' s s tate government 
has done much to  p reserve rail l ines , 
re instate service on those deemed 
e s s ent ial , and inf luence the routing of 
traf f i c  to  s upport them . To increas e 
the l ikel ihood o f  having long- term 
s ervice and a p ermanent ly success ful 
rail p rogram ,  however , reduct ions in 
oper a t ing cos t s  and growth in rail 
traf f i c  should be encour aged . There 
are s everal ways in which s tate govern­
ment c an ass is t . 
Cos ts  might b e  reduced by ass ign­
ing the r espons ib i l i ty for cro s s ing s , 
s ignals , and weed control to the s tate 
h ighway department . Pur chas es o f  
mater ial and equipment might b e  incor­
porated wi th h ighway pur chas es . Real 
es tate and o ther t ax b urdens might be 
reduced . 
The s tate might provide legal and 
adminis trative as s is tance to shippers 
and lo cal governments which want to 
or ganize and support con t inued rail 
s ervice . State  government might also 
as s is t  in a t tracting new rail us ing 
indus try to locate on essent ial lines 
and in help ing exis t ing shippers to 
exp and the ir rail use . State indus trial 
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and agricul tural development agenc ies 
could as s is t  with ( 1 )  s i te lo cat ion 
and leas ing or ac qu i s i t ion ; ( 2 )  identi-­
f i cat ion and coord inat ion o f  p o tent ial 
s ources o f  f inancing ; ( 3 )  s t ate and 
l o c a l  t ax incen t ives ; ( 4 ) market 
analyses and f eas ib i l i ty s tudies ; ( 5 )  
and negotiat ion o f  rail rate and 
s ervice p rovi s ions . 
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While South Dako ta ' s effort in 
restruc turing its  rail sys tem mus t  b e  
j udged a s ucces s s o  far , long- term 
succes s is not guaranteed . The task o f  
encourag ing traf f i c  growth wi thout 
b enefi t  of a crisis atmo sphere may 
p rove more d i f f i cult  than the work 
ac comp lished so far . I t  may also  b e  
more decis ive . 
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